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[TRANSLATION — TRADucnoN~

No. 4317. CULTURAL AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN GREECE
AND EGYPT. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON 4 SEPTEMBER
1956

The Government of the Republic of Egypt and the Royal Greek
Government,desiringto promoteunderstandingbetweenthe two countriesand
to encourageliterary, scientific and artistic co-operationbetweenthem, and
consideringthe tieswhich havetraditionally unitedthe two countriesin ancient
Egyptiantimesand in the niediaevalandmoderneras,haveresolvedto conclude
a cultural agreementfor that purposein conformity with the spirit which has
characterizedintellectual co-operationbetweenthe two countries and have
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

For the Governmentof the Republicof Egypt:
Mr. Abdel FattahHassan,Deputy Minister of ForeignAffairs;

Forthe Governmentof theKingdom of Greece:

Mr. Paul Pandermalis,Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of the Royal Greek
Embassy,Cairo,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedupon the following :

1. The High ContractingPartiesundertaketo co-operatein any measures
which may strengthentheir cultural ties and facilitate the applicationof the
provisionsof this Agreementin accordancewith its purposes.

2. The High ContractingParties shall promote cultural, scientific and
artistic exchanges. Theyundertake,in particular:

(a) To encouragethe interchangeof teachersand studentsengagedin
scientific research,to accordsuchteachersandstudentsthe facilities necessary
for the pursuitof their studiesandto simplify, for their benefit, theformalities
concerningentry andresidence.

(b) Eachto establishan equalnumberof scholarshipsto enablenationalsof
one ContractingParty to study in the institutionsand universitiesof the other
contractingPartyunder similar conditions.

(c) To institute, on a basisof reciprocity, professorialchairs in Egyptian
and Arab civilization in Greek universities and professorialchairs in Hellenic
civilization in Egyptian universities. The measuresnecessaryto give effect to
this provision shallbe determinedby agreementbetweenthe High Contracting
Parties.

‘Came into force on 17 February1958 by the exchange of the instrumentsof ratification at
Athens, in accordancewith paragraph6.
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(d) To facilitate the exchangeof textbooks,periodicals,films, publications
and othereducationalarticles. To thatend, the High ContractingPartiesshall
considerthepossibility of reducinglimitations on their imports andexports of
educationalor cultural materialandof relaxingcurrencyrestrictionsin respect
of paymentsfor suchmaterial.

(e) To studythe conditionsunder which diplomas anddegreesconferred
by the establishmentsof one country may be regardedas equivalentto those
conferredby the establishmentsof theothercountry, andtheprocedurefor the
admissionof studentsof one country to the institutions of the othercountry,
with a view to theconclusionof a specialagreementon the matter.

(f) To encouragevisits and tours for educational,intellectual,sportsand
social activities betweenthe two countriesby simplifying and reducingtravel
formalities andcosts.

(g) To extent, by agreementbetweenthe two countriesand in accordance
with their respectivelaws, relationsbetweenthe librariesandthe scientific, art
and historical museumsof the two countriesby suchmeansas the exchangeof
books, cataloguesandantique objects,of which there are many examples,and
the exchangeof expertsand archaeologicalmissions.

(h) To extend relations and encouragecollaborationbetweenscientists,
menof letters, journalists,membersof the liberalprofessions,artists,stageand
screenactors,musiciansand outstandingradio personalitiesby promotingthe
holdingof cultural, scientificandeducationalcongressesandby organizingtours
andperiodic artistic and literary exhibitions.

(i) TheContractingGovernmentswill bepermittedto establishassociations
andjointculturalandsocialcentresin thetwocountries;suchassociationsandcentres
shallbesubjecttothelawsandregulationsof thecountryin whichtheyaresituated.

3. The establishmentof institutions of learningand cultureby oneHigh
ContractingParty in the territory of the otherandthe activities of institutions
alreadysoestablishedshallbe subjectto the laws andregulationsof the country
in which they are situated.

4. EachHigh ContractingParty shall takecare to drawthe attention of
authorsandpublishersto inaccuraciesin manuals,books,publicationsandfilms
dealingwith one country and usedin the other.

5. EachHigh ContractingParty shall take every possiblestep to ensure
that its school programmesinclude such instruction in the geographyand
history of the other country as will give studentsa correctappreciationof its
civilization andcultural heritage.

6. This Agreementshall be ratified by the High Contracting Partiesas

soonaspossibleafter its signature.
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This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplace at Athens.

It shall remainin force until the expiry of six monthsfrom the dateon
which eitherParty has given noticeof denunciation.

DONE at Cairo, in duplicate,in the Frenchlanguage,on 4 September1956.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreement.

Forthe Governmentof the Republicof Egypt:

(Signed)ABDEL FATTAH HAss~

Forthe Governmentof theKingdomof Greece

(Signed)P. PANDERMALIS
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